
    

 

New Castle Police Department 

PRESS RELEASE: 

ARREST/ THEFT OF MONEY FROM ST. JOSEPH CHURCH 

The New Castle City Police Department has made an arrest in an investigation into the theft of money 
from St. Joseph Church. Officers did arrest James HACKETT (41 from Wampum, PA.) who was the Church 
organist for Theft and Receiving Stolen Property. 

This investigation began when St. Josephs church suspected money was missing from the church 
offerings which were temporarily stored in a safe at the church. 

St. Joseph’s did hire FORLETTA INVESTIGATIVE SECURTY CONSULTANTS to conduct an internal 
investigation into the missing money. The investigative agency did conduct an investigation and then 
contacted the NCPD to turn over the finding of their investigation which included video evidence of the 
male in the safe. 

On 3/18/2018 the New Castle City Police Department did place marked currency into the safe which was 
also monitored by hidden video surveillance. Officers did conduct surveillance on HACKETT. HACKETT 
did leave St. Josephs at the end of the service and drive to St. Mary’s Church on North Street where he 
was also an organist. Officers then followed HACKETT back to St. Joseph Church. 

HACKETT was viewed on cameras going into the safe and removing a large handful of money from 
envelopes. NCPD officers did conduct a traffic stop on HACKETT when he left the church on Cascade 
Street. HACKETT was placed under arrest and officers recovered over $1,200 in HACKETT’s pocket. 

HACKETT was interrogated and did admit to stealing the money from St. Joseph approximately three 
Sundays a month since November. Officers are still conducting an investigation to determine the length 
of time and the actual amount of the thefts which is estimated to be at least between $10,000-$15,000. 

HACKETT was arraigned by Magistrate Amodie and lodged in the Lawrence County Jail. 


